
MINYAN COMMITTEES/CONTACTS

Steering Comnuttee Chair,
Alan Broidy 213 933-8894

Minyan Treasurer
D;Je Bodciistein 213/937.744;

Torah & Haftorah Reading
ViiJ Goldslcin 310 837-55a

Gabai'im

(Shabbat/Hoiiday Services and Torah Honors)

213/937.7443

310 837-5503

Alan Broidy 213 933-8494
Susan Grind 310 559-6780

IZricLesin 714 756-2700

ArlMetz 310 276-6905

Drashot

Rachel Green 213 938-8110

Calhie lippman 213/658-6917
Torah Gabai

Henry Morgan 213 935-9831
Child Care Committee

TcrCohan link 310 204-0401

Fran Grossman 213/933-5040

Michelle Wolf 213 954-8681

Harris 310 556-7778

Hospitality
Abby Harris 310'556-7778
DebbieAbeles 310/652-1505

Kiddush

Judy Wienslock 213 933-1772
Carl Sunshine 213/934-7889

Membership
Michael Rogson 213(939-7889

Minyan Monthly
Sandra Braun 213 934-3231

fax 213 934-8515

Sharon Williams 310 838-1316

Michelle Wolf 213/954-8681

Ritual Committee

Ronnie Cohen 213/658-8057

Scheduling Events-Master Calander
Val Goldstein 310/837-5503

Shiva Minyans
Norm Saiger 310 837-5927
Rachel Green 213 938-8110

213 938-8110

213/658-6917

213 935-9831

310 204-0401

213/933-5040

213 954-8681
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310/652-1505

213/933-1772

213/934-7889
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310838-1316
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213/658-8057

1 volunteered to be the new Minyan
Monthly editor mainly because I invested so
much of my lime and money into purchasing
PageMaker and learning how to use it. So if
the content of this newsletter docs not please
you, I hope that at least the aesthetics will.

I look forward to placing any of your Min
yan related articles in The Minyan Monthly.
Please submit them on disc as a le.xt file if in

a EXDS or Windows format or as a Word or

Word Perfect document in MAC format. I'd

appreciate receiving all submissions by the
10th of each month. My goal is to complete
the layout by the 20lh of each month for dis
tribution the third week of the month. Feel

free to also F.\X articles to me (if it's not too

long) or mail them to me. My address is: 6516
Whilworlh Drive, Los Angeles, 90035.

In addition, I hope to have a classified sec
tion in upcoming issues. If you have any
thing to sell or rent and would like to place
an ad in the Minyan Monthly (for a nominal
fee), please submit that as well. Any fees col
lected from the Minyan Monthly will go di
rectly to the cost of printing and mailing this
newsletter.

It's my pleasure serving our community.

Sandra Braun
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If the Macabees lived in Israel

today, would they be your heroes?

Before you answer, I want to
e.xplorc with you how Malalhias, his
sons, and followers acted as parlncrs with
G-d to save the Jewish way of life.

As we all know, the Greeks wanted

everybody to be Hellenizcd, to be
civilized, to be harmonized with the
artistic beauty of the body, architecture,
literature, and the didactic elegance of the
mind. They were so eager to have
Israelites enter this transcendental slate

of advanced culture that they slaughtered
Israelites caught studying Torah.
observing Shabbat, keeping kashrul,
offering korbonot, or performing bril
milah.

While some Israelites rcluclanlly
acceded to the Greeks, especially under
penally of death, others fully embraced
the freedom of hedonistic Hellenism.

And when Israelite men wanted to

participate in the games at the newly
constructed gymnasia, in Jerusalem,
naked, as was the custom, they

relinquished their brii with G-d and Israel
by surgically rc\cr.sing their bril milah.
Ouch!

The Macabccs, as defenders ol the
faith with G-d's support, fought two wars
— one against the Greeks, the second
against other Isracliie.s. The wars began
when a Greek army officer \'isited M()din
and attempted to enlist the influential and
religious Matalhias in convincing the
Israelites to forgo the brit of their
ancestors. Even as Matalhias denounced

the Greeks and proclaimed his faith in G-
d and the Torah, a fellow Israelite ruslicd
forward to offer a sacrifice to a Gicek

god. Matalhias, possessed with the zeal
of Pincus, killed the offending Isiaeiilc,
as well as the Greek officer.

The Macabccs and their growing
number of followers, with G-d on iheir

side, waged war and killed enough
Greeks and assimilated Israelites to

reassert a Torah true Israelite presence
in Jerusalem. They restored the beit
hamigdash and held a hanukat
hameezsbaach to G-d. G-d acknowledged
their faith and active partnership in tikun
olam with the miracle of the oil.
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